
was put in through the efforts of the
United Charities. It ought to be re-

pealed. The mothers' pension, law
ought to include under its operation
all children whose mothers are de-

prived of sufficient income to keep
their children properly.

"Notice how it works. If a man
(falls off a building and is killed,
leaving his wife and children with--

, out support, the. law says the moth-
er shall be paid a certain amount of
money every month for feeding and
clothing those children.

"Suppose, howevdr, that instead
I of falling off a building a father for
) strange reasons knpwn only to him- -

self wanders away from Chicago and
goes to Australia or Alaska and is
never heard of again. So far as his
children are concerned that father is
dead. He is furnishing his children
no more food nor clothing than if he
were dead. The children had no
Choice nor determination of any sort
in either case.

"Why should children be punished
by the state for lack of wisdom in
their fathers or mothers? If a house
is made happier through a divorce of
the parents, what reason is there in

. the state then saying that thechil-dre- n

of those parents shall be forbid-
den money for food and clothing un-

der the mothers' pension law?
"The United Charities argument is

that payments to divorced or desert-
ed mothers puts a premium on di-

vorce and desertion. This argument
makes no answer at all to the other
argument that every child on God's
earth is entitled to food and clothing
and no outside facts qf whether the
mother is a divorced woman or a de-

serted wife should enter."
"I am going to press for action at

Springfield this wjnter. I don't be-

lieve the legislators of Illinois will
support the United Charities in pun-

ishment of children for the sins, of
r the parents."

o o
Evans Morris, 6440 Normal av.,
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SCHUETTLER RELEASES DOPE

ON SALOONS

Without loosening up pn his edict
that saloons must observe legal
hours and obey the law or else run
the risk of losing their license, Chief
Schuettler said today that the police
dep't was not to be too captious in
making liquor parlors behave. He
said that he did not believe a license
should be revoked or a saloonkeeper
prosecuted for a technical violation
in which no wrong was intended,
such as a saloonkeeper being unable
to clear a big crowd out of his place
until a few minutes after the closing
hour. ' A

o o
LOWDEN AND THOMPSON TAKE

HAND IN COAL CRISIS
Mayor Thompson will confer today

with Corp; Counsel Ettelson in an
effort to determine how far he might
go in his announced intention of seiz-

ing every loaded coal car in Chicago
to tide the city over the present
crisis brought on by the coal trust.

The railroads are blaming the coal
dealers and the coal dealers are
blaming the railroads for the short-
age. Between the both of them the
public is getting stung. The state
public utilities com'n discovered in a
very briet investigation that miles of
"coal cars were standing in railroad
yards in and around Chicago. This
coal was being held by the frust un-

til prices go higher. The prediction
is made that before long prices will
set a record in Chicago.

The Carl Schurz High school was
forced to close its doors yesterdays on
account of the lack of fuel. The
Austin High, Bnglewood High, Senn
High, Lake View High nd the Nor-

mal college are facing the prospect
of being forced to shut down.

Gov. Lowden took a hand in the
situation when he wired FredUp-ha- m,

head of the Consumers' CoT, de-

manding to know if it were true that
Upham and his pals were holding
coal up for high prices.
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